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it between two and three"fTnwser :) was
- when he came to my house :

f'C'e through the woods, below the
m the cate where I was : he said,

1
does this widow live 1" he studied

"fa? and added, "widow Wilson :" put
the road and he started away. : he

on
te broken English f his beard and hair

than when I saw him : he
ft nwtSolie : fix the day by William
5! .rt telling me it was a kind of holiday.

t
samined : This was Thursday of

t Ewtveek of May or the first week of

t ni (prisoner told to stand up ;) can't
other conclusion than that'sanyto

C;D1
n . be has every appearance of the
thorf it strange he travelled thro'

S?woodd th road so close by: he

Z darkgW eyes, long black hair, aus-- t

cbe &c 5ame Pnsoner : thl3 'fbe
Bin

:' way have made mistakes in my life,
& tm rigQt now.

HE HAS A FIG11T WITn A DOG.

3rs. Anna Cobough called : About the
UHet end of May or fir3t of June, saw a
ctranoer near my place, in Taylor town- -

a: fimbria CoUntv, on tne iDensDur,
tU!U, , - , half.d Johnstown roaa : live uuuu. u

.. niffn'o bmmr: paw this man
iron vi"- - " "Biie

TKnrailav. 25th of May : sold a heifer
to the butcher the day before, which was

'iJth nnd tne next nay saw iuia
mac there: saw him first standing on the

frvftba orchard, then heard a scuf
fle iu the lane, and the dog jumped down

if he had attacked mm ana juxnptuat
throat: he swore about the dog, and

aid Iic'd prosecute me lor Keeping mm --.

ie had stones in his hands at the tim3 :

toll him he would get himself into trouble,
as that waa no public road, and that he'd
titter let the dog aiono on our own premi-
ss: he spoke broken English, only when
t swore : he was a dark, dirty looking
Jan, with black hair and dark eyes, and

Uwcen five feet six and ten inches high :

this about lour o'clock iu the afternoon :

rever saw the man before; think he is in
the Court room now : that dark-haire- d man
(Hotter) is the man.

Cross-examine- d: Frequently find men
alike, but never saw any two men I couldn't
tell aart.

Mrs. llUJebrand, d : Heard of
murder of Tolly Paul soon after it occurr-
ed : this man was at my house before the
tuurJer.

Michael Slibolisky, recalled : I subpe- -

Tiaed Weinsickle and Schrift yesterday ;

fers. Johnston and lleade directed me
to Jo so.

HOW TITE TRAINS RAN AT THE TIME.
G. W. Kirby, (a juror) sworn: (Prisoner's

rtnasel ask a bill of exceptions on the objec
tion to the testimony of witness on the ground
jf his being a juror ;) there were five passen
ger traius running East from Tittsburg about
it 7th of June' last, on the Pennsylvania
iiilroud ; tvo of these trains stopped at
Sumnierhifl", on$ about 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, the otlter about 6 o'clock in eveni-
ng; all trains etopat Conemaugh, going
both ways ; the. average time of fast trains is
ibout four hour3 from Pittsburgh lo Sura- -
s.'rinU. " . j

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION,
:pon Polly estate offered, to 6how the
assets that came into the hands of the Ad
ministrator, to" be followed bv the inventory
Pnsoners counsel object that the record

cannot be evidence gainst the prisoners, be
cause thefr would have no opportunity for

of the appraisers a collat
eral fact ought not to be evidence when there

m no chance for cross-examrnati- Ob
jttiioa overruled, and bill of exceptions seal
(I) Record read : " Twelfth June 18G5.
Bond and oth of Samuel S. Panl, Adminis
trator. Appraisement and inventory filed,
IMh June, 18C5, under the oaths of Dunmire
Mi vSyke." Among many other items of
wonal property was the following : "Cash;
ti?.e2."

Commonwealth here rests at 20 minutes to
1.0 dock, and court adjourned.

Afternoon. Court called at two o'rlock.
P.: .i , i . .
iiisuucrs I'uuusei conciuae not to call anv
witnesses for the defence, and

.. I ' J

TRADINGS OF COUNSEL.
rYTonf...... .( i I,- - iL. .uuui prevents us puDiismng

the
J '"'uimu'jua nuieb vi me picaa oi

tuunsel on either side.l
Urorge M. Reed, Esq., opened argument

the Commonwealth at fifteen minutes be- -
e turee o clock, closing at six o'clock
.oart adjourned.

THURSDAY FIFTH DAY.
Cpwt met at nine o'clock, a. m.
"UiriCl Attorney r.iirnoa n.lroooor? V in.

UV1UI11 111 inn I v n w snlt a

rT t
""y-fiv- e minutes in length.

.uuu - i.intnn .i
1 "'ti upeneu argument in

at U.34
suners at len o'clock, concluding

ttVw "Ea,l-- ' fo"owed for defense in a

-- f?rrjocn.Court met at -- r
A- - Kopelin. Eso.. .clo.ck- -

spoke for tr.,i ' "
i oi prisoners,

t 4.45.
aua ten minutes, closing

R. L. Johnsfnn P,. ,
Commonwwi. . r tJ?50U argument for
Stj minute,7!. and

ourt adjourned. 6 C,0Ck- -

FKIDAY-SI- XTII DAY.
-- oart met n

n.. at ) , V1 ,'.nu " t0 o'clock.
'0Bm"rr ' "r s Honor Judee Tavlor

ery of hi3 chartrfi in jIia
the ic: .

Jinitt3ted
hi han;, " r:!nsiet and er,

0,1tenancenf7" 3 ",s '.es' ahed the
:iE?paze t.,r '""ouutrewi"iKeen, penetra-Vc- o

L, J" ,nc; tur?ing bis head until
eonsnm " : , ul "arge. ills Honor
a e dervV "7 &la twent--- o minutes
... a 7 l ,C,hare- - We bave

e ...
'On. nH , i. , -- r " puDli

!3earlyday 3 ueiore our readers at
TGE JURY RETIRE TO THEIR ROOM.

ihl0' having lis. he
chir" flu aiTtt"eauon ana patience to

ired to their Pri--
Prea" 1,u"1"atl0. and the prisoners
fMo TnoSZ; J. our then adjourn

v lue "ngmg of the bell.
THE KNELL OF DEATH.

'BnRn.L,?ln,yte8 t0 eleven o'clock, the
iWr. .C. i iaPPea, slowly and sol to

" Ur; u " vTere telling a talft of
7 to th- - o ! Cltizen3 ocked in mad

Ui.U8e' tohear the result tyndir:...?S tedious trial t, tj
tl!oner . . ' impressive silence the
?H in,7"! Dr0UEht ,nt0 Court, thev ner- -

.

uueasy. iht. faoa c t.
olorhali n half thatainut3

VERDICT OF THE JURY.
The Clerk of the Court, Mr. Zahm, pro

pounded the usual interrogatory to the Jury:
"Gentlemen of tne Jury, nave you agreed

upon your verdict ?"
Answer "We have,"
"In the issue joined between the Common-

wealth of Pennsylvania and John B. Howser
and. Daniel Buser, the prisoners at the bar,
how do you find guilty or not guilty?"

Response from the box "Guilty of MUR-

DER IK THE FlRST DEGREE 1"

POLLING THE JURY.
The. counsel for prisoners asked that the

Jury be polled," which was done, each Juror
in turn, in response to the question "How do
you find?" answering in a firm voice "Guil-
ty of Murder in the First Degree " .

. CLOSING SCENES.

Daring the delivery of the verdict, the
prisoners sat wedged close together, as if in
verification of the axiom that misery loves
company, and "with their souls in their eyes,"
watched every motion and hung on every
word of Judge, Clerk, and Jury- - But though
anxious and attentive in a degree painful, to
behold, they still betrayed no signs of dis-

tress or contrition. Buser, particularly,, ap-

peared buoyant and hopeful, as though death
were a long way off from his door. The.
dense crowd in the Court-roo- m seemed satis-
fied with the justice of the verdict satisfied
of the guilt of the prisoners, and rejoiced that
the murderers of the poor, weak, defenseless
victims, Misses Paul and Munday, were at
the last to receive the reward due their aw-

ful crime. Amid the most impressive si-

lence the prisoners were removed to jail, to
await sentence. Jury then discharged.

motion roa a sew trial.
Mr. Kopelin, for the prisoners, moved the

Court for a new trial. The Court directed
the filing of the reasons on which the motion
was based, and adjourned till two o'clock.

Afternoon. Court met as per aujouiuuicut.
TIip TPAsnns offered bv nrisoners' counsel in
support of motion for a new trial read, as
follows :

" And now December 15th, 1SC5, motion
for a new trial. Prisoner's move the Court
for a new trial for the following reasons, viz :

"First: The verdict of the jury finding
Daniel Buser guilty of murder in the first de-

gree is not only against, but without evidence,
there being no testimony showing, or tending
to si ow, that he was in the County at the
time of the commission of the murder.

" Second : The prisoners were deceived by
one of 4he principal witnesses for the Com-
monwealth, upon whose allegations they re-

lied for their delence ; she stating one thing
to them and another upon the trial.

"Third: That since hearing the evidence
of M'Creary, the principal witness appearing
against them, and whose testimony they could
not have anticipated, they expect and verily
believe that they can prove by the Records,
by the Wardens and other officers of the
Yestern Penitentiary, that the same is untrue.

"Fourth; That Mrs. Morgan, one of the
witnesses examined on behalf of the Com-

monwealth, will prove,, as the prisoners
verily believe, that the man described by
Mrs. Preall and by Airs. Paul, and believed to
be John B. Howser by the Commonwealth,
was seen by her three days after the murder
at her residence in Cambria county, and at a
time when the said prisoners, even according
to the evidence of the Commonwealth, were
in Allegheny county.

" Fifth : That John Buck and George "vT."

Kerbey, called and sworn a3 jurors in the
cause, were in the possession of, at the time
of being so called and sworn, facts material
to the issue, which they failed to disclose,
and were subsequently called on as .witnesses
by the Commonwealth against the prisoners,
in derogation of the right3 of the prisoners,
and in violation of the practice of the Courts
in such cases.

" Sixth : Thai Philip Bridenstein, M. Gro- -
dle, Mrs. Kosenbaur, Mr. Holmes, Mr. Baus
man, and Mr. Eckert, and others whose names
do not now occur to the prisoners, will prove
that the prisoner, John B. Howser, was in
Beaver county, on the 25th of May last, and
for some time before and after, and could not
be in Cambria county as was alleged and
sought to be proved by the Commonwealth.
and while allegations and testimony to sup
port it could not have been anticioatcd by
the prisoners.

"Seventh: Other after discovered evi
dence.

"Eighth : The verdict is not warranted bv
the evidence.

" A. KorELis,
"John P. Lintox,
" Wm. H. Rose,
Counssl for Prisoners

" Cambria County, SS
peiore me, an Associate Judge of the

Court of Common Pleas of Cambria county,
personally came Daniel Buser and John B
liowser, wno being-dul- y sworn accordins to
law, say that the facts set forth in the fore
going reasons are true and correct to the best
of their knowledge and belief.

feigned " Daniel Buser,
his

"John B. X HowEtfi,
mark.

" Sworn and subscribed before me this 15th
of Dec. 18G3.

Signed " G. W. Easlt."
The counsel for prisoners asked for time

before entering upon argument of reasons as
read; but the Court insisted they should be
argued forthwith, unless something stronger
.was urged for postponement of argument than
mere unpreparedness. Counsel lor prisoner
declining to go into an argument unless coun
sel for the Commonwealth agree to the truth
of reasons as facts, and this not being done,
the Court directed prisoners to be brought in
for sentence..

THE SENTENCE.

At six minutes past three o'clock, the pris
oners were brought into Court. Before pro-

ceeding to pass sentence, the usual question
was put to them

"Have you, Daniel Huser, anytning to say
why the sentence of the law should not be
passed upon you ?" M

The prisoner replied, in quick, nervous, but
very distinct tones

'It is alleged that I have been in thi3 coun
ty, and that I committed this murder; it is
not true, as I was never in Cambria county
till I was brought hero by Sheriff Myer3."

In reply to the same question, Howser
said, in broken English, and in an- - excited
manner

"I am innocent. I never was in the county
till brought here by Sheriff Myers." Here

was prompted by Buser, and added : "I
was in Beater county at the time of the mur
der."

The Judge proceeded : "You have been
tried and convicted by a jury of your coun-
trymen, and in conformity with that 'verdict
we are under the painful necessity of passing
sentence of death upon you. You have had
counsel appointed for you by the Court, who,

say the least, have conducted your case
with ability and energy. You had the pro
cess of the Court and the power of the coun

to bring witnesses here in your behalf, and
when the officer who executed that process
returned with the witnesses you had named,
you expressed your readiness. . . .

to be put on
t mi i i 1.triai. ine case was deliberately neara Dy ice

'jury after everything had been done for you'
tnat coma ue done. After a full argument ot
the case, the jury,, without any hesitation,

pronounced yon guilty of murder in the-'firs-t

degree, and it only remains for us, in the line
of our duty, to pass the eenteno" of the law
upon you. We exhort you not to be deceived
by any false hopes of mercy or of escaping
death, but to prepare yourselves immediately
for your appearance before ahigher tribunal."

The Judge, in a solemn manner, then pass-
ed sentence as follows:.

"The sentence, of the iaw is, that you,
John B. Howser, and you, Daniel Buser, be
taken hence to the place from whence you
came, in the Jail of the county of Cambria,
and from thence to the place of execution,
within the walls of the yard of said Jail, and
that you, and each of you, be there hanged
by the neck until you are dead, and iHay God
have mercy on your souls !"
HOW THE PRISONERS RECEIVED THE SENTENCE.

At the conclusion of the sentence, Buser
bowed his - head gracefully to the Judge, as
though in acknowledgment of a compliment
paid him. Howser appeared less indifferent,
and evidently felt more keenly the awtulness
of the situation in which he was placed.
Both prisoners were then removed to the Jail,
around which a strong guard is posted night
and day, to guard against the possibility of
their escape.

Court Iroceefliiiggf.
-

SENTENCE OP SORE.

On Friday of last week, John Gore was

brought into Court for sentence. It will
be remembered that at last September ses-

sions he waa convicted of larceny, and that
last week he was convicted of murder in
the second degree. For the first crime, he
waa sentenced to pay a fine of $1.00 and
costs, and undergo an imprisonment in the
"Western Penitentiary for the period of two
years and nine months ; for the second
crime, he was sentenced to pay a fine of
$1.00 and costs, and undergo an imprison-
ment in the Western Penitentiary for the
period of twelve years, to take effect at and
from expiration of first sentence. The
prisoner was removed to tho Peniteutiary
on Monday.

SENTENCE OF nESSEL.

Wm. Ilessel. convicted at September
sessions of larceny, wa3 sentenced by the
Court to pay a fine of 81.00 and costs, and
undergo imprisonment in the county jail
for three months.

The celebrated "Hutchinson Family" will
sing id the Court nouse, Ebensburg, on Fri
day evening next, "22d inst. We advise all
who appreciate true music and poetry to at
tend.

Owing to the great length of the murder
trial, our Washington letter is crowded out
thi3 week. " ' '

EBENSBURG and
COMPANY.

CRESSON

Notice is hereby given to the Stockholder?
of the Ebensburg and Cresson Railroad Com-
pany, that the annual election for a President

. . ...J "1 T" ' t r--.ana incnc juireciors oi saia uompany, will
a hpc at. th( flffipo nf TInn A A

in the borough of Ebonsburrr. the spcnnil
Monday, 8th day of Jannary, begin nlrg r
at tne nour oi one, and closing at fouroxlock
p. m. V. J. JONES, Sec'y.

Dec. 14, 1865.

PROTECTION MUTUAL FIRETHE COMPANY of CAMBRIA
COUNTY.

Notice is hereby . given to the member? of
said Company, that the annual election for a
Board of Directors, will be held at the Office
in Ebensburg, on the Becond Monday, 8th
day of January, 1866, between the hours of
Ten o'clock, a. m. and Two o'clock, p. m.

D. J. JONES, Sec'y.
Dec. 14, 1863.

rLENN CONNEL STORE FOR
VJT SALE !

The subscriber will 6ell, at cost, his entire
stock of merchandise, together with Store
house and dwelling, and lot planted with
choice Fruit Tree3. The location is one of
the best in Cambria county, being in the
center of e thriving country, seven miles
from any other store. Terms will be made
to suit purchasers.

For further particulars, call on or address
JOSEPH GILL,

Glenn Connel, Cambria Co., Pa.
Dec. 14, 1865-t- f.

'
OTRAY STEER.
KJ Came to the residence of the subscriber
in Jackson township, Cambria county, on
juonaay, tne 27tn aay ot .November last, a roan
steer, supposed to be about three years old.
The owner will come forward, prove property,
pay charges and take him away, otherwise
he will be disposed Ot according to law.

GEORGE LISTER.
December 14, l865-3- t .

STRAY STEER.
to the residence of the subscri-

ber, in Summerhill township, Cambria coun
ty, about the 1st of September bast, a small
red Steer, supposed to be one year old a
star in the face, thelett ear cropped, and a slit
in the right. The owner Is requested to
como forward, prove property and take it
away, otherwise it will be disposed of ac U.

cording to law.. 1'illL.U UJEUKUii.
Dec. 7th, l&65--3t

STRAY STEER.
to the residerfce of the subscri

ber, in Washington tp., on Monday, the 27th
of November last, a white bteer, supposed to
be. about four years old. The owner. will
come forward, prove property, pay charges, a

and take him away, otherwise he will be dis-
posed uf according to law.

THOMAS MONO HAN.
Hemlock, Dec. 7, l865-3- t a

xtotice- .-
X 1 Notice is hereby given to those per-
sons that have unsettled accounts with the
late firm of TUDOR & JONES to come for-

ward immediately and settle with R. II. Tu-

dor, the surviving partner of the firm pre
sent their claims, or pay theirindebtedness.

' ." . K. 11. TUJJUK.
Ebensburg, July 13, 1865.

TIIE PEOPLE !TO "REMEMBER NUMBER ONE !"
Brinsr your Greenbacks along and get your

Horses shod for $2,00. You can get your
Buggy or Wagon ironed or repaired at R. 11.

Singer's shop, near Isaac Evans' Tannery.
Ebensburg, Uct. IZ, 1865-3- m.

1ERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
I to . .

THE ALLEGIIANIAN ."
. $2.00 IN ADVANCE,,

'on
$3.00 IF NOT PAID IN ADVANCE.

JUFF'S COLLEGE !

BUILDINGS,
NO. 3t FIFTH STREET, PITTSBURG, PA.
- . TUITION FEE NEVER CHANGED.

FORTYJDOLLARS PAYS FOR

THE FULL GRADUATING COURSE

Time unlimited in
Book Keeping,
Business Penmanship,
Commercial Calculations,
Lectures upon Law, Ethics,
Detecting Counterfeit Monet, ac.

' Other Colleges have either" advanced their
.tuition fee to $50, or charge 10 to 15
extra for Penmanship. Their Books ivnd
Stationery, also, costing from 1SJ to $20ours cost but $5.

; DUFF'S ORIGINAL PLAN OF BUSINESS
(EDUCATION, as taught in this city for about
twenty-fiv- e years, from his own systems of
Book Keeping, which are sanctioned by the
American Institute and Chamber of Com-
merce, and other competent authorities of
New York, a3 the most perfect system in use,
with W. H. DUFF'S FIRST PREMIUM BUS-
INESS AND ORNAMENTAL PENMANSHIP
taught in Day and Evening classes.

It will be found by proper inquiry that this
is the only College of the kind in the Union
Conducted by an experienced Merchant, and
whose Penman i3 a trained accountant.

Merchants, steamers and Bankers can
always obtain thoroughly educated accoun-
tants on application at our office.

JGS?' Those desiring our elegant new Cirr
cular, pp. 75, containing an outline of our
Course of Study and Practice, with samples
of our Penman's Business and Ornamental
Writing, must enclose Twenty-fiv- e Cents to

P. DUFF & SON,
Pittsburg, Pa.

0" We will mail any person enclosing us
$2, a copy of either our Mercantile or Steam-
boat Book Keeping, post-pai- d.'

Nov. 30, 1865-4- m

ICTURES! PICTURES!P

PHOTOGRAPHS ! AMBROTYPES !

CASES! PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS

Large-siz- e Photographs
taken from

Small Ambrotypes, .

Photographs,
and Daguerreotypes,

for Frames.

Everybody should go
and have

their Pictures taken
at STILES'."

Rooms :
Half Square North of the Diamond,'

sept. 20.J . EBENSBURG, PA.

TAYLOR & CREMEll,
HUNTINGDON NURSERIES,

Huntingdon, Pa.
Sell Fruit & Ornamental Tress, Vines &c. of
better growth, larger size, and at lower prices
than any of the Northern or Eastern Nurseries
and warrant them true to name.

Standard Apple trees at 18 cents each
$16 per 100.

Peach trees, 15 to 20 cts each 12.50 to
$15 per 10

Standard Pear trees, 50 to 75 cts oach.
Dwarf Pear trees, 50$to$l each 20 to $60

per 100 '
Dwarf Apyle trees, 50 to 75 Cts eacn
Standard Cherry trees 37J to 75 cts
Dwarf Cherry trees IjfO to 75 cts. --

Plum trees 50 cts. '

Apricot trees Uo to 50 cts.
Nectarine trees 25 cts each.
Grape Vines 25 cts to $1.
Silver Maple trees 62 J to $1.
European Ash, 75 to 1.
European Larch, 73 cts to 1.50
Norway Spruce, 50 cts to $1.
American Balsam Pine, 75 cts to $1.50
American & Chinese Arbor Vita?. 50 ct

$1.50
Strawberry Plants, $1 per 100, &c. sc
Huntington, Jan. 25, 1860 tf..

NATIONAL BANKFIRST OFALTOONA,
Corner of Vircrinia and Annie Streets, oppo

site Superintendent's pffice Penna. RR., Blair
county, Penna.

S DEPOSITORY 4 FINANCIAL AGENCY.
Monies received on deposit. Interest al

lowed on time deposits. Gold and Silver
Bought and Sold. Frattional Currency and
Mutilated United States Notes Redeemed.
Drafts on the principal Cities for sale. Cen-
tral Depot for the sale of United States Inter
nal Revenue Scamps.

This Bank keeps on hand for sale the 7
3-- 10 U. S. Treasury. Notes, and takes subscrip- -

j iL rr i -lions ior uie same. .Ams 13 tue Popular
Loan, the only Government Loan now in
market at par, giving those who have money

safe and desirable opportunity for invest-
ment Two Cents a Day for each $100.. These
Notes, A Maturity, can be exchanged for 5-2- 0

bix per cent. Gold bearing bonds.
WM. M. LLOYD, Frest.

D. T. Caldwell, Cashier.
Feb. 9, 1865.-t- f.

WOOD MORRELL & CO.,
Johnstowst, Pa

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS
IN ALL KINDS OF MERCHANDISE,

Keep constantly on hand the following arti-
cles :

DRY GOODS, HATS AND CAPS, .
CARPETINGS, O.IL-CLOT.H- S,

CLOTHING, BONNETS,'
NOTIONS, HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE, PROVISIONS,
BOOTS a SHOES, FISH, SALT,

GROCERIES, FLOUR, BACON,
FEKD OF ALL KINDS, VEGETABLES C.

Clothing and Boots aftd Shoes made o'
order on rea'sonableterm's.

Johnstown March I I860-t- f,

SO

JOXINSON'S . RHEUMATIC
BLOOD TURIFIER. -

THE SOLDIER'S FRIEND! ; ,

GREAT INTERNAL REMEDY!
Hear (lie Testimony of a Soldier. -

Provost .Marshal's. Office, ,.
Pittsburg, December 17, 1664. j "f

Mr. Andrew Johnson : Dear Sir In No-
vember last I had a severe attack of Rheu-
matism, to which I have not been subject for
nearly three years. The attack was to se-
vere that I could not rliove my head nor raise
my arm. After trying different medicines in
vain, I was induced to use ycur rheumatic
co.MPorxD and blood rupiFiiil, and before I
hid taken three bottles I was so completely
cured that I could perform any duty to which
my country migGt call me. 1 can gladly and
confidently recommend it to my fellqw
soldiers as the quickest and surest remedy I
ever ttsed-- Your true friend,

NORRIS PATTERSON. .

Reference J. T. Patterson and William
Duncan, 77 Wood Street.

Let the SujTerinj Head, and Cecis 3 Despair.'
Mr. Johnson Dear Sir:' This is to "certi-f- v
that bv using three-fourt- hs of a bottle of

your RHEUMATIC COMPOUND aSd BLOOD
PURIFIER, I was completely cured of Chronic
Rheumatism, alter having suffered for more
than eighteen years. It has been over tour
years sinee I was cured, and I have not felt
the slightest symptoms of its return.

I remain yours truly,
ANDREW ARMSTRONG.

No. 19 James street:'Allegheny Citt, May 3, 18G4.

Ms. A. Johnson : Dear Sir My wife was
taken bad with Inflammatory Rheumatism in
March last. She was very much swollen and
the pain she suffered was severe ; she was
confined to her bed. I was.advised to trryour Rhenmatic Fluid and Blood rnfior, sci'
I got a bottle of it, and ftefore the half of it
waa used she was entirely well. The cure is
a perfect one; I never saw .such medicine.
Sbx had only taken three doses of it when
the swelling and f.un began to abate. All
yonr medicince wants is to be kuown in or-
der to give it success. Yours affectionately,

JAMES M'ALLISTER.
My residence 13 No. 123 Cherry Alley, where --

my wife can be seen by any person doubting
the truth of tlfe above. "

Pittsburg, April 19th, J6I.
' 'TREPARF.D BY ;

It. C. SELLERS & CO., Sole Frovrietors, '
PITTSBURGH, PA.

To whom all orders rau-- t be addressed.
Price one dollar per bott'e.

gELLERS LIVER PILLS!

PLAIN AND SUt3AR COATED.

(The Original, only True And Cer.uine.)

nave stood for thirty yars a Staple Rem-
edy, unequaled by any medicine known for
the cure of Liver Complaint, Costiveness.
Sick Headache and Bilious Disorders, ana
indeed for the whole class of diseases origi-
nating in biliary derangements.

Great Cube of Liveh Complaint.
Ly the Original, Only true and Genuine

LIVER PILLS.
Silver Creek, Ohio Co., Va., Mar. 20,14. After
IIr. R.JS. Sellers : Dear S iV'tfrst came with

duty I owe to you ancUhe puJblic.-.eiu'i.-..-,- .
A vAto state that I bave been afflicted with Liver

complaint for a long tim?, and so badly thatan abscess formed and broke, which left me
in a very low state. Having heard of your-celebrate- d

Liver Pills being for sale by A:
R.'Shart), IWest Liberty, and recommended
to me fay my physician, Dr. F. Smith, I con-
cluded to give them a fair trial. I purchased
one box, and found them to be just what ther
nre recommended the best Liver Pills ever
used ; and after taking four boxes, I find the
disease has entirely left me, and I am now
perfectly welL Respectfully vours, .

D. H. COLEilAN. .

I certify .that I am personally acquainted
withMr. Coleman, and I can bear testimony
to the truth of the above certificate.

A. R. SHARP.

" GENERAL SATISFACTION."
Greenville, Floyd Co., Ind, Oct. 27, 1853.

.Jr. J?, E. Sellers: Sir: lam out of your.
Liver Pills, and should be glad to receive a.
supply, as tbey give general satisfaction.
Please send me some socn.

CYRUS BRADFORD.

TO TIIE PUBLIC.
Oving to the increased demand through- -'

outthe country for ercAK coated pills, the
Proprietor has commenced the operation ofsugar coating the celebrated liver pill,
thereby placing them before the public both
PLAIN and SUGAR COATEl.

PREPARED BY

R.E- - SELLERS & CO., Proprietors,
Pittsburg, Pa;

SELLER'S IMPERIAL"
SYRUP,

COUGH
0Pronounced to be the Pleasantest and most

Efficacious remedy now in use.

For the Cure ef Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, In
fluenza. TkUing Sensation of th: TAroat,

Whooping Cough, Jc,J-c- .

Seller imperial Cough Syrup has given
relief to hundreds who have used it. and the
proprietor is persuaded that it has the power
to impart benefit that cannot be claimed for
thp Cough Mixtures in general use.

Most cf the mixtures sold for covghs are
composed cf jiritiious and inflammatory ar-
ticles, which, while they give little relief,
really do harm. The Imperial Cough Syrup
contains no spirituous ingredient whatever,
and may be used in all cases not requiring an
active medical treatment. -

Seller's Couglk Synrp WiiJiout a Rival.
Pittsburg, Fifth Ward, Feb. 26, 1S56.

Mr. Jl. E. Sellers: On the ILth ult., I
caught a very severe cold. The night, fol-
lowing I went to bed earlier than usual.
yet notwithstanding I had slept none the
night before my cougli va3 so severe that I
could not sleep, neither coald those in the
room with me. The person sleeping with
me was so much anuoyed by my coughing
that he got up arid went to a drug store, and
ought a bottle of your Cough Syrup, one dose
of which to my great astonishment, stopped
my cough as if by magic. I went to work in
the morning, and am now qn;te well.

Yours, &c,
JOHN DEAN.

I hereby certify that 1 am well acquainted
with the above circumstance, and the stite-me- nt

given is true.
A. JOHNSON.

R. E SELLERS klCO., Sole Proprietor.
PITTSBURG, Va.


